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READ v:1READ,;
GREAT DISCOVERY.

Bradley's Patent Enamel
-- MADE.

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and Zinc, and Always Beady for Use.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS :

Prom Prof W Q Sinimona. Wake Forest College, Worth Carolina.

f Foa' College, ,N Q October 4, 1875Mr o P Kn!g Dear Sir : e haye forjseveral beetv natne vour BradlePatent Enamel Paint on oar College Building? and are well! pleased with it Though it
USrJS f ua,n? noeiperience irt such work yet we have a good job. We shalluse lievmg that iff point of economy; aurabUU'abd facility of applica-tion, it is superior to any other pigment offered in theMarket " ' WO SIMMONS.

o .

From Messrs Englehard & Saunders, Editors and Proprietors "Journal."
, ;, ' - WiiMHGTOir, NtJ, Dec. 26r 1873.

. dire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradley's Patent Enamel
Ifiu1--" e?an recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Some of the employeesOt office having purchased some of this paint from Mr C P Knight, of Baltimorehave used it, and speak in the highest terms of it, after a trial of several months. Whileit is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and conveniencewill recommend it to all in need of paint.

'' 'O - .

Prom S McGilL, M D. ' -

The Plains Faquier Co, Va, Feb. 6, 1873.f n d -

Awt0i fcir : The paint came safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs, 5 gallons eachand 13 buckets, 1 gallon each. As practice was slack, I did the job myself. Two weeks(not constant) work, competed the house, two coats; the last coat I applied thick; and itis now generally conceded, that, for "enamel," like hardness, and body and harmony ofcolors, there is not a handsomer job in the place. I saved sixty-fiv- e dollars by the oper-
ationwhich is an item just now with the 'Southern people.' It should be generally
adopted in this State. Any country lad can apply it. I have never dabbled in such stockas testimonials," but I feel so forcibly th great adaptability of your "Enamel Paint" tothe Wants Of OUr DeODle in excellencv o material in hoonfw nF onlnr an A, : iv. r. A Jits oeing reaay mixea," that I give you permission (if it is desirable to you) to makewnat use you think proper of this letter.

Prom R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne, 48 Carondelet Street,

New Orleans,. January 29, 1874.
C P Knight, Esq 'So 93, West Lombard Street Baltimore-De- at Sir: It affords me

much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied I am with Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint,having used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) "at Ocean Springs, Miss.,
and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and very far superior to ordinary

Fi". mm uuwns nut suujeut io xaue,
pvrac wj ciiu you anoicer orner ior more very soon

S Always ready for use and easily applied,
twenty square yards, two coata. '

TrAEtJABLE
Y . .

; ' City JE'roperty for Sale. Terms easy.
JOHN E BROWN,

nos,18tf.: Attorney-atXa- w

in i'C HAHAM A IfASH have several very de- -

fileaTmsoTlerearherfrrom 180 to 300 acres each. Call on .

FVHASHi5'
,000 rear .pf Cpl. J. B. Brown's office.

"W j G9PD3.rJust arrived .lotrjof
1 Erench' and TEnglish Sujtings, Fancy

Cassimer for5 Pants, which will be made at
the very towestprice, exclneirety fbr cash.-.- "

:Sm!AiM .il- .v J.S.PHILLtPSJT

.riw 'P. iV.7rJt'Si"f'gjg
TWpPSSan4lQ.':ITVn-- Street,

prop-
erty oi which the late W. P Hifl resided, m

yJB& Possession civen 1st January. - i

se tS , . - , D W OATES,

gECOND STPCK.

- Par Mr. Alexander has jost returned from
the Northern Markets, and, we. are; now re
ceiying our second stock of Boots and hoes
for this season. They will be sold very low.
We have still a remnantrof our first stock.
which we are letting go at low figures.

noy !7 "
-

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.H
I offer for sale a house and lot on Myers

Street now occupied by O. P. Hyde, con-
taining seven, rooms, and every way adapt-
ed to a comfortable family residence.
Good well of water in the yard. If not sold
hy the 15th. December, it will rented for
next year. Apply to"

I DR. P. H. GLOVER,
nov 17 tf Agent.

(IN CONTRACTORS- ,-! have accentedihe
Agency lor aaw.Miu. and juta prepared o
receive and fill ' all orders for any kind fof
Lumber at a short a notice as possible. I
have on band a lot of flooring and inch
plank. L, W. OSBORNE, j
; Next doQr to J. H., Henderson's, , .

j oc29 ' Trade street

EW STOCK

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

Just Received at

HALES' JEWELRY STORE,
- "Tiyon St., Charlotte, N. C.

f
' Watches and Clcks repairol in the best
and most substantial manner.

All work Warranted.
nov 17

Q. W. CHALK, E. It. JLITTLEJ OHN .

m W. CHALK & CO,
! coirx:nissia iWEKctTAiYTS,

AND DKALKK3 IN

Graint ( lour. Bacon, Groceries
- - &e., Ac
CHARLOTTE, N '. C.

Special attention given to consignments of
Cotton for sale here or in other markets, and
liberal advancesmade. v . . june 9

TJPH0LSTERER, DECORATOR

AND

ITIattress Maker
A. II ELLMVIVD.

'
. College Street,

Over Magill, Heath & Scotts Store.
Will be pleased and honored ifyou will

call on him to inspect his work, or give him
an order. Best workmanship guaran teed.
An assortment of Mattresses always on hand.

Church Upholstery a Specialty. novll.

rpp PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

lne uirect iraae union is now in opera-
tion at Charlotte, receiving and shipping
cotton, and advancing money to the amount
of its value. ...... .

, The Executive Committee of the State
Grange-hav- e accepted the offervof the Direct
Trade Uriionr of Georgia, to raise $30,000,
(which will give them a Director) to be re-

tained in our State. The Masters of Subor-
dinate Granges, are requested to go to. work
at once,; and get np stock in their respective
granges, and pay over the same to James F.
Johnston, Agent at Charlotte, who is hereby
authorised to receive and receipt for it.

COLUMBUS MILLS,
norl2-H3tf-- wtt Master State Grange

F. A. McNinch F. Grkishabbkb
CHARLOTTE 3EANITE WORKS.

t

THE Undersigned respectfully announce
the citizens of Charlotte that they have

formed a cq partnership to carry on the
Granite business in all its branches, and are
prepared to fill all orders at short notice for
Granite. Fronts, Cemetery Lot Enclosures.
Grave. Guards, Steps, Sills, Bases, Coping,
curbing, Area wall Caps, Flagging Hearths,
Upping Blocks, Fence Posts, &c., tc.

Orders aoihjted from abroad.-- - - : '

Office at S. MoNinon's marble works.
McNINCH GREISHARBER.

nov 10

JACK BLACK,
WROIJBSAXE & RETAIL

G R O C E R,
KEEPS,THE LARGEST STOCK OF

ajdd Liqaors
'V

Iir;'1ryesteirn- - North Carolina.

IN-
- future he will keep a large 'Stock of

. ; V- --fFne Liquors, Champagne; and other Wines,

for"dinner parlies or for Sacramental ptfr- -
! . . . .

poses.- ; . . v ;..v- -

A few.f.barrels f the. justly celebrated

fhjskey?( ripe and nielowt always on, hand,' "! - )

His stoclc4a the General Grocery line ;is
iWntrfjt--

cdiripjeu,, Sugas Coffee: ndMnlasses

Telty.oli-com- e

.ta ChMlqtte, Rr ; procer:"

w w WiU VT
...

one

J. A. WILSON, Agept;

tiEAD

Paint,
FROM

. . .' -- vvuwvt V , MiA 1 DUC iUVb Ml

Very respectfully and truly, S McGILL, M D,

oesiaes Deing aeaaeaiy cneapen. it is my pur- -
Yours respectfully, R W RAYNE.

Sold by the gallon. One gallon cover

Gratis.

C. P KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
93 West Lombatd Street, Baltimore

BUREAU OF: CITIL EN- -
GtlTEERING.

Land and City Lots Surveyed.
Water PoweTjB-JRaane- and Estimated.

Maps, Plats and Drawings of eyery
Description, finely executed,

'. also Lithographing.
Grading and Landscape Gardening,
The undersigned, with an experience ot

more than twenty years, goffers his services
to the public generally, la the above named
Departments of his profession.

CHAS.MA.H0N.
City .Engineer.

REFERENCES :
Rev John Douglas, Steel, Creek Church.
Capt Win. Brown, Steel Creek Church.
Capt. John Wilkes, Mecklenburg --Iron

Works.
Capt. A. G, Brenijrer, Cashier Commercial

National Bank. Charlotte, "N. C.
Col. J. P. Palmer, President C., C.cfe A. R.

R. 9 '

N. B. Orders received at oflJce of Char-
lotte Obsebver. octl tf.

rpo BUILDERS AND DEALERS I V

' LUMBER.
The undersigned take this method to in-

form Builders and Dealers in Lumber that
their Saw Mill at Whitaker'e Station, Air-Li- ne

Railroad, is in full .operation, and that
they are prepared to fill orders for1 Lumber at
short notice, and at satisfactory, prices.

Orders solicited and satisfaction guar-
anteed. B. B. BABINGTON & SON.

Whitaker's Station, 6. C, Dec. 8, 1874.
dec 4 ly

COTTON PLANTERS.rjO
THE 50 saw rid which was ran withoat

cotton at the Fair of the Caaoltaa's and
was not noticed by tbe Commiitee. is for
sale in possession ol Mr. W. M. Vaudoer
at the 6 mile station oa the A. T. A O. R.
R. The gin has been running: for several

"weeks aod bis iriven perfect satisfaction to
custdmejrs W"rte to the" subscriber if you
want a oargain. s r wr.T.TnTT"
!PeCA8.T

TO YOUR INTEREST !

LOOK
Wa. Nv PRATH- -

5,5" , receiving aauy

of Good Thinm.
A&jfithe Hob-daw-

.
;

consisthig io!pr f part,,of FINE
DJfcliXVO. IUAJ- N-

" ? X

ranted pur and good; $ugtffr. Fruus, Banaa- -

nAPblfs :lncUfeyejhftithat'sieood to

JmeceBusixs toVarch, 1871

3&&&&ie&T.& Wssful Career I C

WHY!
Beeaose it is essentially a Home Institu-

tion, appreciated by Home People; in-r- r

vtfe every.Dbliar of Capital (which is

P.aidjlO,
Premium received in tne state to zoster

andf protect Home .entjenmses-- ) 5 1 4 f1
Has loaned to Policy Holders in Charlotte

at low rates of interest, ten times the
.grbscfilumSJreeiW':ih CHarlofte,

. andguarantees to in vest all- - premiums
received here in like manner.

Equal in responsibility arid good manage-

rs ment to any Life Company in the.world.
Issues every desirable form of r Policy at as

low rates as any first-cla- ss company' :.

Jfo .useless-restrictio- imposed ,upon resi-- .
. dence or travel. - - J: - -

Policies: non --forfeitable alter two and three
i' annual payments.

No withdrawal of Agencies from a section
when once established, subjecting Pol-

icy Holders to the inconvenience of re-

mitting premiums to New York or else-

where by 12 o'clock of the day fixed, or
forfeit their policy and lose all the pre-

vious payments.
The time has come for citizens of North Car-

olina to encourage Home Institutions,
and we recommend this Company as
eminently worthy of patronage.

TIIOS. II. IIAUGIITO,
District Agent.

Offick : Charlotte Hotel. oc25tf

Scrofula, eruptive diseases of the Skin,
St. Anthony's Fire, Er ysipelas. Blotches,
Tumois, Boils, Tetter, and Ssfit Rheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm," Rheumatism, pain
and enlargmentof the bones, female weak
ness, Sterrility,- - Leucorrhcea or whites,
womb diseases, Dropsy, White 8wellings,
Syphilis, Kidney and Liver Complaint,
Mercurial Taint, and Pilf-s- , all proceed
from impure blood.

DR. TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA
is the most powerful Blood Purifier known
to medical science. It. enters into the cir
culation and eradicates every morbific
agent; renovates the system ; produces a
beautiful complexion and causes the body
to gain flesh and increase in weight.

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
and all will be well. To do so, nothing
bas ever been offered that can compare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Price
$1.00 a bottle. Sold bv all Druggists. Office
$ Cortlandt Street, N. Y. mar 26

' A distinguished clergyman of New York
speaking of this remedy, characterizes it as
one or the special blessings of the nine- -

teentn century. Ihe certainty of its heal-
ing effect." said ' he. "and the immunity
from danger whether administered tochil- -

dren or to adults, adapt it for the widely
popular use it has attained." None would
long suffer from lune complaint if the.v
knew how easily they can be cored by this
remedy, uy its timely use all pulmonary
diseases may be arrested, and consump-
tion the 8couree that sweens awav thou
sands eyery year would be checked in its
commencement. Persons with a seated
.cough, which breaks their rest at night,
will nnd, by t aking the Expectorant on
going to bed, they may be sure of unbro
ken a'eep and refreshing rest. Possessing
avery. pleasant taste it is easily adminis
tered to children. Sold bv all Druggists,

'Labratory, 48 and 20 Courtland st., New
York. ' feb 10 deodwly

DR TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities that rto 5 other Dye does
It effects is instantaneous, and so natural
that it cannot be detected by the closest
observer. It is harmless, easily applied
and is in general rise among fashionable
hair dressers in every large city in the
United States.
' Price $1 a box. Sold everywhere.

THE best advice that can be given to
suffering from Dyspepsai, Bil-

ious Complaints, Colic, "Constipation,
Sick Headache, Fever and Ague, Nervous
Debility, or of any disorder affecting the
stomach, liver or kidneys, is to tone
cleanse and reeulate them dv
DR TUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER" 'PILLS'

They act very mi'dly, yet they thorough
ly restore the functional action of the di-

gestive organs and the intestines, and re-
novate the whole system. They produce
neither nausea, griping or weakness, and
may be taken, at any time without change
of diet or occupation. ,.; f, . .

Price, 25c a box!' Sold by all Druggists.
--

jypW FURNITURE

KOW COMING-IN- EVERY DAYy

; R. F. Davidson's
j . FUKNITtfitE Boons, -

!
. NEAR THE COIJRTJ30USE.

- jOur oifd ' stock of Walnut Chamber Suits
having been sold off, we offer to.the pvblic

I A Fine New Stock,. ,

Recentxt BorGfff,.

"''
. ; : AT

jGBEATLY KEDUCED PRICES,
: jAnd in proof of out assertion we will sell

i Wnjinnt Chamber SuUs
J ! j AT FROM ' -

IORTY TO FIFTY DOLLARS,
'.' , , COMPLETE, .

Ajnd all other , .

4

; ' FtJUIVITUBIv ,

-- At --e'quaHy Jxw Rates.

wan of Furnitaro wilVfind that it will pay
tq exaojiiie ur stock before buying.

JSpeciaHndnements offered to whble-aaletmye-rs..

; .'. 5 j. i

ln more northern climates is unknown- -

besides she is within a day's sail of the
GulfStream, which, comingup from
the Cafribean Sea. so modifies the cli
mate as to make it delightful. And

are proud to think that Charlotte , lies
as it weire bd the half tfgqand;and

benefit fronjt .any combinaiioH ' of cir--r

lsjiaiarW:1 j wjU " benefit Wil-miagtQni'-

'' ;
;Fovday was-th-

e first day of the fair,
fad-th- e -- crowd has "been smalh' Re-poft- S

doming in fronr every direction
tid&ate that tf(iarge 'trowd 'will be

present and for the balance
of4he week. . , ,- st

LEGAL ADVERTISING, , .

It is to be regretted that the House
saw fit to. table the bill, which was in-

troduced by Mr. Wood, lopkjng to the
better advertising of. property, to be
sold.-- I he bill provided; that hereafter
all public notices of executors, admin
istrators, .sheriffs, constable tlcommia- -

sioners, tax collectorsi xtlerk of Supe
riorCourt or Judges.of Probate should
hti tibli9hed. in some newspaper, if
there be any published in . the county
were such placemen, or pfficers reside,
for four weelcsj provided notice to

be published for six
weeks ; Clerk s or judges of probate
were to insert notice in some newspa-

per published in their judicial districts,
ill cases where no newspaper is pub- -

ished in the counties where they
reside .

We think the House made a great
mistake'in not acting upon the bill at
once, for while there is a deal ofgood to
be said of it, there is nothing which
can be said against it. We entirely
agree with the position of the Greens
boro' Patriot in this matter, which is
as follows :

For the want of just such a law as

this there are thousands upon thous-
ands of dollars worth of property
sacrificed annually in this State, and
hundreds of victims are robbed by
combinations of a few moneyed men
who keep posted, and by previous
arrangement amongst themselves buy
ud such property as they consider
worth holding, at their own figures
because, with the ridiculous mode of
giving notice in practice now, not one
person in a hundred of the pCople in
the neighborhood known anything of
the sale. We ask the question, if any
member of the Legislature were com
pelled to sell his estates at public sale,
whether he would be satisfied with
sticking a written notice on the Court
house door and some cross roads, or
whether he would not endeavor to give
it the greatest publicity that it might
benefit bidders and sell to the best ad
vantage ? Of course he would do the lat
ter, as every man V)f sense would. If he
would do so in his own case why not
do the same for those of his fellow
citizens who have been overtaken by
adversityand whose welfare it is his
duty-whil- e acting in a legislative ca
pacity to guard ?

'"Let any Sheriff be asked, and we'll
venture that he will pronounce the
present ridiculous mode of making
such notice a mere form and of no ef
fect whatever."

THE CAUSES OF THE MISSISSI-
PPI TROUBLES.

New York Times, and Tribune
and the Herald all journals of Re
publican antecedents and of unap
proached influence on the public
mind, agree that the Vicksburg battle
was brought about by carpet-ba- g mis
chief making and negro violence and
invasion. The Tribune sees the hand
of Ames in the evil business. It
comtoents ort the case thus sufficient
y, though-briefl- y :

"Further details are given this morn
ing of the oppression which the peo
ple Of Vicksburg have been suffering
at the hands of their government.
ihey had,

. '
however, taken

.
no meas

L "1 m f inres oi violence wnen their persecu
tors took larm . An examination; of
prisoners captured during: the late as- -
kault points very directly to its insti
gation by tiovernor . Ames, Promi
nent

'
citizens join

'

, jn an....., address , 8eUat. j 1

j,ing ionn, inese iacts,.. and asking
relief. Will they be heard, at Wash
ington?"

! The Civil-Righ-ts Bm,. General
Putler will sooi be ready tp report the
Civil-righ-ts hiU vfrom, the, Judiciary

pramiiiee,, am ended so as. to avoid
uicuiiun. regaraine.me mixed scnooi

esture. ' All of the ' colored members
"House will " suonort it in t.hi

nape-- ; aiid ; its passage-wil- l ' therefore?
ecome a duestibrf of strict ' nartv ' di.

An honest confessions TThe Radical
party is a: negro partfcv, E6aCagi&u
fAlt of the colored members will sup-
port it," "and its passaee will therefore

. , vw wiw yj on i y ui0tif.

PERHAPS.

illMhaSf been .defeated for
vongress. and repudiated by -- the TRa-P'-

Wcanjjit.ofIag8aofiaBetta jAmes,
GoVeriicof --Mrsslssippi.- is his ortin

odaBd JewVMexc6,yith tbe ob--

tors and two Congressmen,, to the
present bodies. ; ;..

:
'

For ways that are dark and tricks
that are irrepressible; the Radicals are
still a long way; ahead ;iSix therd is JS

that'pfirty has 6videhtrytdichedthe
highest binr of
henceforthaieMtf de'cfinef '

There Lare severa I ' cases "I fcf difftherla? in
Raleigir.-- r -- i

The Raleigh News has changed base, and
now lavori a Convention. t.-.

Newton bas a tournament; on Cnristmaa
eve, ..',.. .. - .' jKl- - ;

Newbern has sold 46500 tbawelai of 6ab
io the pasts ten , dayss aggregating in the

Miss Liddie Brings did of hemorrhage at
Ncwbero: on the 13th instant, at the age of

05 yearss. . : i i .
i--

The Wnmiogtbio Posi, Repnbilcao, is to
be revived to-da- y, and issued as ; a weekly.
The editor bas not been announced.

t
Dr. Wro. R. Hicks, an old and .bobored

citizen of Oxford, died last Friday.

Wesley Wbitaker, Esq.t.; ofo. Raleigh,
drew the $500 oil painting at the recent Ma
sonic Girt Concert given in jNonoix. ,

The Piedmont Press thinks this is the kind
of weather to buy thermQtnetera, because.
they are getting lover.

Sandv Campbell.-- well known, colored
Republican politician of Wjlmington, died:

in that city on Saturday-las- t. .

Darint; the week ending Saturday, .De
cember 12th. there were sold in MoDroeiBfifr
bales of cottcn.

While a colored man by the name- - of Al--:

bert Wright was oat banting near White- -

viltei Columbnff" conotj, on "the 5th inet, a
tree fell upon him, crusbin him.- - to death '

instantly. ; ,
; "

Rntherfordton enjoyed the of
a shooting affair on Friday. Wii:c6ggns
shot E. D: Hawkfns, and Hakkins.reurned
the compliment:; jboth were sjijthtly wonnd-- ,

ed and bound ever .to Court, 5 .

The Raleigh Nerrg argnes that the Legis-- i

atnre should make a law prohibiting-.tb- e

running of wheels of fortune and such Other
gambling concerns. We think sp toe.

The Piedmont Pres says that Rev, R. B.
Anderson was installed paster of the Pres
byterian Church at Morganton last Sunday.
Rev,. Messrs. Wood and Martin, of States--
ville, conducted the installation ceremonies.

The Ptednibni Press sonndlhis warning:
Woe untd ye 'merchants and middlemen of
Hickory "Generation., of. Traders, where
will you be when the mountain , people per- -
fect arrangements for "Direct iradr os
Cabbage ?"

' The Press says that Marcus Brittain, a
son of Mr. James Brittain, .near Morgan- -

ton, accidentally sliot himself through the
abdomen wifb a pocket pistol, last week.
He was still liviosr at last accounts, though
the locality of the wound renders his recov
ery very improbable.

A correspondent writing ; from Greens
boro, under dale of the. 14th, says: Our
town is in a great excitement over a shoot-
ing affair which occurred at the McAdoo
House about supper time. Mr. A. G.
Moore, who was so vilely: assailed throogn-- a

card purporting to have - come from Mrs.
Bivins. thefljotber of a young Kin. fell
afoul of Mr. Green.the aotbor of the card.at
the supper table. Mr. Green ran . to bis
room and Mr. Moore after him. Green shut
the door, and Moore kicked it open. Green
stood with a chair upraised and Moore shot
through the chair, making a flesh wound on
his head. Mr. George W." Swepsdn aid
one of his attorneys was in the room. The
attorney drew his pis to! and fired on Mr.
Moore, is one leport, and another is that his
pistol went off accidentally. No serious
damage inflicted.

Koopmann & Rothschild.
The only house in Charlotte dealintr ex

clusively in

MILLINERY
AND ;

FANCY GOODS.
This fact alone will attract all our citizens.

and persons from elsewhere, who desire to
make purchases in our line.

We intend to make ours a first-clas- s Em--

Eorium of Fashion, and hope to ofter such
to our customers in the way of

prices, quality and style of goods that none
shall go away otherwise than ; well pleased
wuii lueir purcn?es. '

We offer to the Wholesateand Retail trade
of the surrounding country a great variety pf

Mil(ineryf fancy OQds,
WHITE i GOODS ; Alfl; NOTIONS

StrawvVelvet and Felt Hats vfrom the modest
to the most distingue chapeau.

a irreat restore or xrte season is tne jujxu
QSTRICH FEATHERS and .TIPS: of which

many dioerent naave
that jt would really puzzle a very astute, or
nithologist to say from whence cafne all ihe
many colorea plumages tot wDtcn, apparent-
ly world has beea iiansacked to: furnish
a new garniture for pur feir ones. , Inm

! Alarge'stock of :,T,.. .. ,

4

imitating nearly every FLORAL CREATION
INTHE WOJiL', and tn most danng coon
teriWts.pX.Natuwi-.- ,ki Jsis.j . vwttt-- -

1 6rna "Orai Aixk'Maxyt JRibbans:.
iM w)(djhB andhainVagf nab),' ' '

; ,',

Black and White XJrape.-.- - , . . . .
'

: ScarfsLaces
v. Collars and.Caffs

i Jackonet Edging.ani Insertfngi Yelling,
t

' A large tock of J,id filQyes., ,

InWHITS GOODS e keep hTSind Table
clotluu:ToweIs,'JaOoneti,.CarabricEfiwn;jJirii.

Wine t that hne, --

I
? t,Jft-

-

Werhave engaged, the .services of,severa
experienced iiadies oneTecentiy from rntta

tfAhia I a, the' MiHinery Basieess;- - anl .we
are now prepared to have Hats and Bonnets
trilVLUVU ouwi uuv-e- , ;w vn j.j.j

J Attentive arid competent salesmen are sal-wa- va

readv to,JWait oirtrstbmerti- - aint 'kid
Ithem tomalqngseiecionsyr vWfri I

3b
iI.VIi

Fajv ecember 18, iSHb

letter our free-bor- n reason."

: q j TO OUR, SnBSCRIBEIUkti.'

CMrTru tJnUt-tM-H'v- r' Portal Law

t&derWfiewlaw 5S goes Into effect Jan

tags on Thk Obskkvek. This will add , conoid;

erably to the cost of publication, ana as we pro

pose to jiake g&jro6 next year

than ever before, the- - paper will be furnished at

the following rates :
a DAH.T ' EdOTOS.'

Oseiopfone year (postage paid,) s.oo

--ft six months (f r" " 400

three mos. " 2.2?
; : :W'- oiie mo. " 75

0?e copyone year ppst paid) S2.10

To subscribers In Mecklenburg, (no postage J 2,00

mnT air months. 5
vvj-- j

' Ctrri KITES.

Three copies, for one year 5 80

Four copies, fbKtottWfear? i 7 40

FlTe eopies, for one year 0

Ted copies, tot one year 1700

Tmtntv nriM for one vear 32 00

. To every get er-n- p of a CLUB OFTWEN- -

TY, one copy will be sent free for one year.

While tliere is an apparent atvanoe In the sub

scription rates they are really lower than before,

and are offered as inducements to our friends

who feel willing to pay a fair price for the labor
to be performed.

Under the new . system w shaBL enforce the
cash plan moe-rigTa- jx jtiwTei:. before : and

this will result la the stoppage 6f manr papers if
subscriptions are d bf January 1st

We cannot afford .to send .our paper on credit

and prepay the postagebesides.
All subscriptions reeelted before the 25th day

f December will be received at our old rates,
anS'werjiope eveiy-subscrib- er will promptly

rewwfor the comlag year.
wf Address,

CSA& B. Editor and Proprietor.
i . . "," Charlotte N.C.

'r. edetorial coekespondknce

V?XLMiH-crro3r."N..C-
, Dec. 13, 1874.

ire canhbt be .:Baid td be on the
wingy-rwe- . do?notJ know what the
preasion means.. Our readers have
perhaps missed our labors on the col
umns of The Observer for the past four
days, and 4a pleasaat for us to be
ableUd ay' ithat we' are skirmishing
along the outposts, and at this writiBg
have every reason to believe that our

Our visit topiur,own "city by the

pleasjmtjftftpdHthoPpenfhaTted
Wilmingtonians are throughly in
eamesLin their crofeasiens of friend
ahip,twl;Are .detertniaed.'ta offerjthe
metttO Cldtte and: through;
them theijcitEen ,pf Western; North
Carolina, every - advantage which is
possible., They : are: i loud in their
prteBtitiflist1 orttedshfb ind in
their effort. to aantom .'buineas rela--
tibns which ''wiirbe to th'Jrntilua
benefit of, both citiesl Her citizens

jwrc? .inieesteti, in tne marine
intert.weetmlned:.- - to- - offer our
peopT i?clitess
will ntke , it obligatory uponv us to
patronize this port.
"Wfejlf that ' WHrmngton ts a city

or our oww and that in patron irang
tier, and her merchants, we am lrMn

In the family' And
thia wr4ilwaya - ready - and wiltine
to do so long as Wilmington can offer's
theaame advantages, as are now offei.
e4 JC v.9.iporUr Or cottTse;8.1ier
catittot expect tOKicomoiand mr htm- -
siness unless sh'tairdd that.

ohetmne' Uarolinft

nisiory oi Wilmington. She realizea
tkdwlisln,eot of. a ; sreat worfc
which is to add nch taher prosperity
nnusuauugn sue may be contented
for a while with the laying of the con
nectmg track, which binds her.i destiny
who inat oi vnariotte, in the bond 6
ff)h!pidmtual business adran
t$$fe:yft.
across a pf Western

.vtbecam
whi;le-- t7ntmishd- link- - between'
ttre heftdiftf.-the- ,. Carolina: Centr'alj
tne . cnain oi rauroada west v of - the
mmtiW1t7m e completed: ;;Mny
otnuKtamK tnat with that link-fi- n

i'v uo ai ' west snouid
notefc'iWcfeahf Outlets-i- t Wtiiinit

v utTiucia, uii-iu- b uiauvwat)'. Unit
ted StaieiSJaislcLcislJanJlinatber
at Wilmington n4'r.theti flraw a dr- -

Bom favirj hundred miles nearer tha
coast mar rWew'tYorlrrfid'TfrawTK
there w eightepnJeetof 'iafe:b'er

fi$3-- Specimens and Price LisLFurnished
Liberal inducements to the trade.

july23 6m

Durham Tobacco !

John If. McElwee
Offers to Dealers, : Chewere and Smokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at low
prices. His

ANTE-BELLU- M. DURHAM. BRAND
is not excelfed on the markel.'

Address at Statesville, N. C.
juneI2,tf

QHEAP FURNITURE

AT

F. M. SKELTON'S.
I will offer for cash for a few days, half a

dozen ' VfcryflrnV" fend Handsome "Chamber
Suits of Walnut

FURNITURE,
at prices regardless of cost, as I need room
for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-
niture, which is now being received.

Call at once, or you will miss some real
bargains. oc23

P. LUD WIG'S
ICE pump has been mounted two months

but his department of delicacies,
such as Lobsters, Salmon, Turkey, &c., in
the shape of Sandwiches, have come in only
yesterda', along with a good stock of fine
Cigars. oct22 tf.

F INE HYACINTHE
OF

BULBS,

VARIOUS COLORS,
From Holland,

. Just received.
Also, an assortment of

Flower Pots
AT

nol-t- f SCARR'S Drug Store.

rpo....HOUSE KEEPERS;

Your attention is called to our stock of
"Groceries and Confectioneries, consisting of
eegars, oonee, Molasses, acon,y? lourfPorS5
and Sausage, Candies, Pickles,-- canned goods;'
Raisins. A full line of above goods, always
on hand. Liquors and Cigars a specialty,

palKand'seeusA . .

. . , BYJIQNS; & CO.
dec 13

TO LET !

THE large and elegant new store room
the OBera House, with firm drv

basement. Dimensions 8 IteeK helKhti- -

16 feet. AddIv soon to V I ..TV t.Ti vL

juiy cajcsujn A BArtlSK8.v

Ale, Porter nnd, lUaBTr Beer.
JUST RECEIVED

50 Casks of Bottled Ale . r i

28 Casks of Bottled Porter
25 Casks of Bottled Lager,

For sale alj reasonable, pces. !. i
wi-- j. StickVfelt.

' 'ang-7-'74t- f.

TUST RECEIVED, AT McADEN'S,

' CORNER-'DRU- STORE.- -

...t.i'UXi.X 3
A supply of ;;, ift n?!'

Perkins & BTouae'a Safety Xamcs
They are the best Lamm in 'the' world ior -

Jrai&EfiafemejdlMtl
, W. W. PRATHER A CO'S.

ATATIQNJlE HOTEL.'"' 1

6V:;71U. K '..i"-i-- J
l?HAy&imnanmPm to;caimtolJiquare
Wtf'C.ff , B&I,EIC1I;;N. C.

- Y.?MiM& - .,

1' --5k

tn thfthest Styje.,.- -

1 a pbiwbhhji otott ivib
the fllo wing reasons: v.i';1Fjga$Alwell Farnished and 'fitted' up- -

They will not break, being made of metal--
Uneyare perfectly fcare''frOwXTIosibntmrpuota Am w hig puppet, HMpQ

onV

owing to their scientific structure. C f3UT" "vTlfrTThey are perfectly clean from oil. haying:' Daily Supplied- - with . the best
a Patent Dip Cup fixed on each fog&X OSiS SPP3!1SFlwl' afford.?? M-

Tonrawc .one .ird fit ' oitja iwporAdW '.M'.Zi,Uonto. tbe hgbt ginepi without; oder.i WmmiH

Uae ezpensei'4 if ri j ' - dec5--tt v I " xL-ti . a vtt w a a t.itx a vticr

4S0 CICIT 'tEKSOTI"T.O:DBIieVB
win, mae ri'H?Iurg,n 6ier4y?tf

ts It' V -


